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State of the Brewery
Reinhart’s Craft Brewery, Distillery and Winery Law Group and Chortek's Craft
Brewing Team presented in Milwaukee the State of the Brewery - a complimentary
seminar and for those in the craft beer space. Reinhart and Chortek  highlighted
market trends, creative solutions and hot topics in the craft beer industry

If you were unable to attend, you can view the presentation.

Presentations:

State of the Brewery – Reinhart's Jennifer Naeger

Research and Development Tax Credits – Chortek's Michele Horst

 A Flight of Financing Options – Reinhart's Bob Heinrich and Mindy Rice

 Distribution Issues – Reinhart's Kate Westfall

 Regulatory Hiccups – Reinhart's Sarah Schenck, Leah Wyant and Andy Price

Please click here to access the Craft Brewery, Distillery and Winery Law Group
Publications

Please click here to access the Food and Beverage Law Group Publications

About Chortek:
Chortek is a leading professional services firm with deep industry expertise
delivering accounting, auditing and tax planning and compliance services coupled
with value-driven technology solutions, tailored M&A offerings and responsive
fraud investigation services. Chortek advises business leaders within Food &
Beverage, Manufacturing, Distribution and Transportation industries on
innovative ways to build and protect value within their businesses.
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